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PROSELYTE CAPTIVES

Three American Captives A-

lready Said to Have Been

Sent Home '

PENNSYLVANIAN PRISONER

ArclianRfl. April 10 (dcln.vrd). Ttv

the Asioriated Irci". Acoordlnc to the
latest Information, whlrh is believed to

be authentic, the Bolshevists have siren
the freedom of Moscow up to !) o'clock
at night to Malcolm V. Arnold, of Lon-

don, O., and Ilr.vant It. It all. of
Bioomfield, Is. .7.. two Youns Men's
Christian Association cap-

tured at Bolshoel Ocrkl. and have
released and sent out of Ilussia by way
fcf Stockholm three of the eleven Amer-
ican soldiers known to have been
captured.

The Russian and British troops pur-

suing the Bolshevists retreating from
Bolshoei 0;.erki today had progressed
thirteen miles southward.

They had taken several prisoners and
two three-inc- h guns, which the Bol-

shevists were compelled to abandon in

their hasty retreat.
A total of forty-thre- e American sol-

diers are missing,' but outside these
fleven men, nud perhaps one other who
vas known to be severely wounded in
n hospital near Bolshoie CVeri, the
others are still unaccounted for. Ac-
cording to Bolshevist advices brought
through the Allied lines. Privates Miles
M. Hawrilik, of 409 Hastings street,
pctroit: John Triplett, of I.ackej , Kv.,
who was missing in action nt U- -t

Padenga November "0. nnd Anton .1.
Vanis, of 2S40 South Spaulding street.
Chicago, who wns captured at Shcjrnvari
Jnnuary 23, have been sent out of Rus-
sia by way of Stockholm. The Bolshe-
vists recently hno been attempting to
concert prisoners to Bolshevism nnd
send them homeward.

Mifflinsburger Capthe
Private Earl Fulcher. of Tyre, Mich-

igan, and August B. Peterson, of
Whitehall. Michigan, who were mem-
bers of a small patrol which found
Itself cut off in the fighting about Hot
CKaIk anr n.n !n n t.An:,t I'll
ogda, wounded. Information received
from the captured Y M. C A men
indicates that Corporal Karl W. Col- - i

lins, of lO.'l Lewont street, Detroit,
was last seen severely woumleil hi a
Bolshevik dressing station near I'ol
ol.!. r i.: n'i i .. , ...i
ricna from tl.e RnKhtil.l .,,,,,
..V - "- .......... . n
him.

Other Americans who are icasonablv ' I

certain prisoners of the Bolshevists are I

Sergeant Glenn . Ieetzell, of
Pa., and Privates William

R. Schulke, of Stronnch, Michigan ;

Freeman Hogan, of 4(12 Trumbeull ave
nue, Detroit; Atcns C. Laursen. of
Marlette, Michigan: AValter S. Huston,

,of Muskegon, Michigan, and Ueoige
Albers, of the same town.

Seek to Aid Prisoners
The American Red Cross and other

finHuenees nrc at work in Archangel to
secure information of these men so ns
to alleviate their condition. Most of
these Americans are believed to be in

' (Moscow. According to information re- -'

.celved from Ryall and Arnold, aside
"TrTJm being1' compelled to stay indoors
after darkness and to report once daily
to the police, they are being given
their liberty In Moscow. Thev aie re-

ceiving a pound of black! bread, some
fish and meat and onlhe sugar daily
and are able to exist

Since landing on the r. h ingel front
laak OCIHdiluci he Americans iia,. siif- -

fered casualties, lit tnese. ui mr w.. -
were fatalities, the out over Senator
disease or nine officers

?87nen.Thevvounded consist of. When pressed this todav for a
iwivc . --- ""

4U,
ToTrVvi nusslan front dnrin" the -,t

force

FOR A "PPRFFPT I AHY"

where

department
0f

auempi. co ouiuia .ousiuerunon irom
those who are in market
out in household service, was published
here- -

WAXTED-La- dy assist in
work be stjlish lingers wen
jnanlcurcd; willing huvc break

in bed; washing,
cooking, nc5 sweeping dust-
ing; flowers and provided;

or stipend, a limousine
will call.

problem has readied an
acute Btagc in Montclalr, house-
holders ure offering extremely high

SWISS MAY TAX NOBLES

Get Ready to Put on Rich
Refugees

Geneva, 21. The
for 1018 shows loss of nearly

frnncs. It is travel-
ers nnd foreigners be obliged

funds to greater in
to up the deficit

The point out a
nurnbe of royal aristocratic
gees from all parts of central Europe
at present Switzerland are
insignificant taxes in proportion their
wealth. of them, the

assert, entered
heavy taxations their

own countries and that Swiss
of their and

pcrlp,

BRIDE OF RUSSIAN
T.

New York Girl Casts Lot With Antl- -
r..-i- .i

..!, rilice JJlllllinii.
I sjouizine, " navy, son

6 Prince Nikolai Dmltrovlch fiolitzine.fy'f ,...
lorracr premier uussia, was

flji'ty here In the chapel" of the Marriage Li- -
"ensB "urrnu --uiss

!V"&, Stevens, city. Prince
who bad been wilh the loyal

Pfe,Russian land forces as captain of ma- -
VJaef. fightlug tho Bolshevikl since the
4Vrthrow the nnuounced

Ii6 will to Siberia with his
i
;,j. wunae, a descendant of

('m.vihkii, iintc..soveruor ot
wmetiverjBrtwctlw wris

Norse Cost of Living
Almost Out of Sight

New York, April 21. High prices
of food and duthlng In country
do not compare with, those hf Xor-wa- j,

where a lioj's cap costs $7.r0.
Other clothing is In proportion, and
n substitute for Is. manufac-
tured principally from whale
nccording to passengers arriving here
from Christianla on the steamship
Stnvangerfjord

Mrs. firacc Doran Marix, of St.
Paul, wife of Colonel
Arthur T. Marix, of the Marine

naval attache nt Christianla,
said that instead of $1400

replace clothing lost fire re-

cently, she had decided conic to
the I'nlted States to buy it, visit
friends "and still be the
SHOO limit

euuieui.
l'ie

02S iiNiiiii w,.-- . .......
there having died of trv and force bill

beer killed nnd Vine's heart
in city

.."

JOB

said

A

taiu..i.t
luini

-- re.

fat,

Bitter Fight On
for City Control

Contlnuml from Pe One

approval at the snme time make
Director Wilson hiumless

The Woodward dinrfr lull, o
its present shape puts "tooth" in Hip
Shorn law. will be amended to carry
the proposed police bill.

The bill will provide for the appoint-
ment of police commissioner bj the

The commissioner will have
full control over the police in Philadel-
phia,

I

but the firemen and
other duties incident to the conduct of
the Department of Public Safetv will be
left in the hands of Director Wilson.

Should the lull be enacted into u law,
will become effiHtive .lulj 1. more

than two months to the Septem-
ber primary, nt whim major the
members of tin- - proposed council of
tvvent) one hip to be nominated.

Senator Penrose he did not care
In discuss the provisions nf the pro-
posed bill, ns he only "glanced over
it hastily." lie said that Mr. Both
and Mr., Coles knew more about the
measure than any one else.

Til Jitll rill iriflLn TirnJcYM (nl'ti
in the counties adjacent to Philndel-- j

phin under the jurisdiction of the city
po.ic- -

fc.vsK-in-
. incir pi rucipanon w in

not oi-- compulsory, out loiuntary. it
understood the authorities in

.111 ML I, li" UltlllU-- .ll.JUlVllt. Ill lilt; 1.11,1

have signified their of apply- -

iug for the proposed police protection,
Penrose spent a busy day

Hariisburg. He nros,e early ami left
his headquarters in the Penn Harris
Hotel immediately aftci lueakfast for
,m inspection tour of "the various de
partments in the Capitol .MJ Les-

lie. Nader of the Pittsbui&h delegi- -

Hon. iiccomianied
Politicians are now awaiting with in- -

crest the iv.il of Senator v,,,n fioin
Miiliulelphm. His ariivul on the scene

sure mid fuel on the tiictioual
rlanies all eadv lighted by tlie.appc.irance
of Senator Pent use

senator's announcement
that he is going bin I to Harrisburg
noKt week is lonsidcw until of hisirnn
determination to stick to the finish un
til the Woodward bills and other

legislation from Philadelphia arc
cither put through th"e Legislature or

Reports were today that Sen- -

ntur Vaic would not call a meeting of
the Senate municipal affairs
m the Woolwaid charter bills
aie ieposing.untTl Wednesday

Vnre Seen Defiant
Sui li plan is considered a defi on

XU part f ,he I,,"Ba'',hiB ;Pna,0r- -

Vs ,llp 'omminoe 1,!ls a hfav?
majoiity. in its membeiship the first

!... fn.i rtu ii.n ho In

definite statement on whetlier tlie prime
"'tention of tW police bill wns to force

mP,m,1 ,, uKlllK "10hte !,ut c,f l,olltll,s

l"A" r0('p"t administrations have had
Inolict- - in politics more or less," he

,. f. snnort of the Dnix
,",

' ,,,, .,,, the of the
i;. .:... .,; i.. .i.n- - t,....,""'" "". "- "-
f "

,!.. tnff would be given by indc- -

pendents.
In commenting on the efforts of the

to introduce measures similar to
those of the charter revision committee.
Mr. Coles said:

Vares Seek Delay
"The Vnie have sent in bills

paralleling those indorsed by the char-
ter revisionists, but their bills leave
the 'sting' out. They seem to think
we need changes in the city, but not
now. The changes will be nil right two

ears they say. I think we would
look like conservatives two years from
now if they follow out their declared
intentions for two years hence."

If the rival come to a show- -

down in the Legislature, nnd all signs
point that way, John K. Scott is
counted on to lead the Vnre forces.

yow9

HONOR
0jedal

Space Contributed by

Brown Brothers & Comaany

4th and Chestnut Sts. I

Representative William 3. Brady, who
sponsored the registration bills, may bo
picked to do the talking for the Penrose
forces, It Is reported that Repre-

sentative John M. Fljnu, of Klk n
Democrat and the father of the House,
will enginee.r the pnrllamentary pro-

cedure nf the ntitl-Vnr- o forces.
Should the Vnre forces charge that

the reform bills are Philadelphia
measures and that Fiynn has no Inter-
est, he Is expected to counter with the
charge that 'Scott was one of the first
to leap in the fray which marked tho
vote in the House on the? Pittsburgh
extra judgshlp bill.

Senator Penrose's Statement
Senator Penrose In n statement Is-

sued Inst night said
"Mv purpose In to Harris-bur- g

is to lend my Influence in support
of the Woodward charter-revisio- n bill
nnd other legislation having for i(M

object the attainment of municipal good
government. Months ngo I gave my
public pledge to the citizens' committee,
formed for the purpose of framing this
legislation, that I would do what I
could to favor its ndoption, nnd I shall
redeem that pledge to the best of my
nbllitv.

"The Woodward charter bill is, I be-

lieve, a cry meritorious It
represents the thought nnd work of a
large number of public-spirite- d

of all shades of opinion, men who have
given jenrs of study to the problems

municipal government. It hns re-
ceived the indorsement of city's
piincipal business nnd civic orgnniza- -
tions. of diurcli. labor fraternal

nnd undoubtedly is in accord with
loveivv helming public sentiment in favor

rMr,!1'.,''''- - ,..,.,..,.,
line not the slightest part, having been

entiielj occupied by mv duties in the
enH"elvSn?ne withTlferpRosition'l hnve
maintained for mnnv jenrs 'n reference
to municipal affairs in Philadelphia nnd
mv ill lilt- - iuiiiii Ulll, JT lt)ll
as fifteen venrs ago I publicly declared
my conviction that the misuse of
despotic poweis placed in the hands nf
the Major by the present charter, par-
ticularly the abuse of the police In poli-
tics, wns n public thnt should be
lorrected. Time nnd agnln I have reit-- i
rated these (onvictioiis-nn- d on more

than one occasion have given my
to corrective measures in

the Legislature.
Tor Commission Government

"Had my views been cm- -

0lii '" " bill to revise the governing
iuiuutMiiini win siaie very

finnkly thnt such measure would have
ROm. u.rJ TmIch fllrti10r thn tho Won(1
ward bill nm thine thut hns been
prepared. I would favor nn entire,
1.1111111- - 111 lilt- - llllllllllllll SllUUlllIU UI1U
give the city the businesslike form
of commission government that could be
""vised. If Philadelphia s business nf- -

iiiiic nil iiiiiii mi (11

.venrs a commission ot seven, nine or
eleven high grade, efficient men. nnd
were nbsolutelv divorced from politics,
either of the Peniose. Vnie Inde-
pendent vniicties. this city would have
a tieinendous impetus in business,

industrial and civic nffairs. 1

w""".' be veiy glad ;uciceu to leave the
selection of such a and of aJnnor t( ,ipl( jt jm,i, spln,ii(1 cimimon SPIlse of Governor

,1Poul . ,n has show n bv the annolnt- -
ment of high-grad- e heads of depart-- I
ments to conduct the nffairs of the com- -

monwealtn ot l'ennsvlvnnia what nn
executive ui jiruciicai juugnieiii

w management of public

is

Is

committee,

b

month have been extremely light, as Director u ilson out ot power, .v.i. oici ,ubrban an. industrial district,
most of the recent fighting hns been snu' II K''t provide for the eleva If such were possible of enactment it
done either bv the newly formed Rus- -

' tion of some one now on the who should have the support of every brond-- ,
sian troops. who aie campaigning is capable of handling the job." minded citizen and legislator. In ray
bravely, or the British. He suggested that such u plan ns judgment, the principle of a metro- -

. '. politan lice commission underthe police will be the only ',, 'f ,, .,., ,,, ,. '.

Meals Even Served In Bed to Get said. "Kven in the Blnnkenburg ad- - absolutely sound.
Servant In Montclalr ministration, there wns no in-- I Favors Police Commission

lt a '' B ,owe!'
fol- - wn'',Inot "Tl.erefoie, I favor, as a. "1 --The.Montciair, .1., April furmer Dnector Porter me. he was

which regarded ' to the Woodward "arierlowing advertisement, is L'nJL. i.- - constantlv i,nr.,..i dj politicians unci D1u the enactment of n police commis-b- y
some as a satire, but is stated n , on . only in sion bill for Philadelphia, with the

the person who inserted it as an earnest 'hH ,ufct ar n(lllo(l fentur(, making it to
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affairs.
"Constitutional limitations and other j

objections might be laised against such)
n plan, nud. further. 1 hnve no desire
to urge my personal views or preferences
in the matter ot municipal changes.
The Woodward bill is n splendid mens
uie wnu.li, unciouutcuiy, will corieet
many of the defects in the present sjs-tc-

while leaving the fundamental
structure unchanged. The citizens'
committee and the business and civic
organisations which sponsor it have
franklv stated that it is open to better-
ment in the J.egislntuie. and if amend
"liouW & enii.el.v in line

or adopted
the s.

thev
hit

of the bill to correct or better munici- -
pal conditions. Sniping, nnd gassing bv j

iir.lih.in,...,.,,..., n,,. fill.............hnti ll ..,.,,.nminnniilii, ilmnl.lnuUUiu
niiM.e toleiiited in sucli a procrnm.

Several months nfo Onvernor

fc. commission that mieht embrnee
thp 01,mmun;ties jn the Philadel- -

of the commonwealth, and entirely di- -
,orccd from the power of the Mayor
and all political interests in the citv" is

embodv tlie (iovernor's idea of extend
ing the metropolitan police to adjoin- -

ing counties by the inclusion of such
boroughs, townships, cities o:r counties
? 71 at deci"e to b included
in it

" Undoubtedly the most important
item in the whole program of munici-
pal redemption is the divorce of the po- -

BOY YOUR COAL NOW
We handle only the very

BEST COAL
Satisfied customers for 30 yearn

ttiO lbs. to erery ton for 30 yearn
Our business has Increased from
3000 tons to 160,000 tons a year.

We Serve You Right
Egg Coal $10.30
Nut Coal $10.65
Stove Coal ........ .$10.55
Pea Coal $9.05

Owen Letter's Sons
largest Coal Yard in Phtla.

Trenton Ave. & Westmoreland
Ull, Fkd. tlEO Ktj Eut SSI

$mmij$1t0p

Every t&OttOra talk-in- g

machine is equipped
with a patented tone mod'
xfier which does not inter-
fere vVith the quality of
reproduction.

lice from politics. Even the political
opponents of the Woodward bill have
been obliged to heed this, public

by sponsoring the Introduction of
bills which recognize the principle of a
police commission, although entirely
iiulllfjltig ItH effect bv taking control
of such n bodv out of the (Jovcrnnr's
hands, where it properly belongs. Hut
with virtual mianimitv of sentiment in
flip tirlndtilo. tlirre nlimttil he tin tlif- -
ficuity in the enactment of legislation
thnt will, It Is to be hoped, tnke the
police of Philadelphia jmmc.liatcly out'
ot politics."

REJECT LAgQR 'CLASS FIGHT'

Catholic Delegates Refuse to Sup-
port Plan of General Confederation

Paris, April 21. (By A. P.) Rep-

resentatives of the Catholic Workmen's
Syndicate met n delegation oY the (jen-er-

Labor Confederation Sunday in an
effort to bring nbout the union of the
two labor organizations. The meeting;
however, failed of its purpose, ns the
Catholic dclegntes refused to give their
support to the plan oHhc fienernl Con-

federation to wngc a class fight on be-

half of labor.
A resolution wns ndopted by the rep-

resentatives of the two organizations
declaring that they should work in com-
mon for nn eight-hou- r day, tho fixing
of a minimum wnce anil ouuiil pay
for equal work with regard to women,
The nuestlnn nt (!, (.. n.ti )!,,.
iK to secure ndoption ot these reforms'

b loft to the decision of the district
"g""""tions. ,

JAPANESE FIGHT CHRISTIANS

Nipponese Gendarmes Said to Have
Killed Twenty of "Mob"

Tolilo, April 1!l (delaved). (Hy A.
P.) Special dispatches from Koien say
inembeis of the Christian mWtiiou at
Tcigonari, near Seoul, clashed with
gendarmes during a riot there, the "of.
licers" tiring upon the "mob," killing
twenty and wounding ninny ut those
engaged in tile demonstration.

AnVKItTISKMBNT AHVKRTlSr.MF.NT. ,

Victoiy, the gieate.st glory that can crown an army, came to the
Allies months soontr than was expected, saving thousands of valuable
lives. The magnitude of the preparations being made in this country
for piolonged warfare had much to do with the collapse of the enemy,
and those preparations must now be paid for, but the price is small
money, not men, being asked for. Would you have preferred saving
your pennies and sacrificing your gallant husbands and sons? Or
subscribing to an indemnity instead of a Victory Loan? Uncle Sam's
boys cheerfully and successfully bore their share of the burden, let
us as willingly do ours and join The Chestnut Street Merchants in
buying to the limit VICTORY LIBERTY BONDS!

is drawing nich, and
SUMMER the manv months that'

nrn the home
cooj and COmfoitablc is one of the

ui, n,'c- - .nil house- -

wives. Many have already taken up
then- - heavy carpets ana rugs ana le
placed them bv less valuable floor
coverings, and have found that Fritz
& La Rue, 1124 Chestnut street, in
addition to their Oriental rugs! .carry

. . .. Tnl.:; n.rla vast assorcmeni ox uumcsui: ""
imported RugH, suitable for waimer

Their stock of Japanese
gs. in five

. sizes, from
11x14.6 ft, is well chosen, coming
with the grounds in blue, red tan
heliotrope and pink. One with an
old gold field has a conventional

center medallion in blues,
reds and tans, with the main border
in blue, the narrow inner one covered
by a fancy design.

one day may be warm
THOUGH next cold, spring has

really arrived, and with it the
ever-g- i owing desire' for seasonable
fresh things to eat, be they fruits or
vegetables. Each morning at Henry
R. Hallowell & Son's. Broad street
below Chestnut, another tempting
delicacy seems to be brought forth,
and among, the newest are fragrant
Strawberries, Red Bananas, the first
in the market for months; fresh
California Artichokes; Asparagus,
thick, beautiful stalks, tender to the
ends; hothouse Mushrooms and Cu-

cumbers, all of which, including
some fine new imported Olive Oil

(greatly reduced in price), can be
either delivered in town or shipped
anywhere with perfect satisfaction
w r,nrpni newt, special delivery and.

if ordered ahead, can be gotten out
early F riday tor weeK-en- u pui ua,

DAYS of yore tall, stately
INGrandfathers' Clocks, standing

guard in the spacious halls or on
v., lanriinirs nf the stairs, were well

loved and familiar sights; then came
banishment, but oncea period of

again they are back in full favor,
and make most "timely" gifts for
the coming bride. At Bailey.anks
& Biddle uompanv mere are
mahogany Grandfathers' Clocks,
modern reproductions, of course, in
manv sizes and stvles, from a verv
handsome large hall clock to a small,

size, built expresslv for little homes
or apartments. All have movements
calculated to outwear time, with me-

lodious striking chimes and dials-- all

kinds even with the
moon phases, but as twentieth

century people do less "mooning
than their ancestors, this feature is
absent from the newest 'style dials.

clothes these days is
BUYING not lightly tp be

The average man has
to figure carefully what his dollars
will bring, for clothing prices., like
everything else, arc much higher
than formerly, and people realize
they must pay much more for all
they wear. This state of affairs has
opened a splendid field for the dealer
who wants to make ceeslve or un-

just profits and who finds it a fine
time "to nut it over" wjthout being
.oi,t fnr bow manv customers
know the actual market value of
what they pet: so me wibo ouver
this1 spring buys from a house with
a reputation, for integrity, which
commands and deserves his conn,
dence, and safeguards his interests
and all guide posts point toward
Jacob Reed's flops. 1124-2- 8 Chestnut

REDS SEE VIENNA;

COUNCIL RULESCITY

pjQW Government by Soldiers Is

Bolshevik Hand of Hun- -

garians Seen

F00D SUPPLY MAY BE CUT

By (lie Associated Tress
Vienna, April 18 (dclajcd). Control

of Vienna has been taken over by the
Soldiers' Council. Quiet prevails, but
enmmunizing of the property of those
unable to resist has been begun.

It Is possible there will be no ohnngc

In the name of the government but It
will be BoIsIieisllc In purpose.

The soldiers are commanded by Colo-

nel Stoesscl Wlmmcr, who takes orders
from the Soldiers' Council, which is
either socialistic or communistic.

Colonel Ciiuninghnm, in the name of

the Allies, has Issued a proclamation
declaring if there nrc further disturb-

ances the food supply will be cut off.

Tor thnt reason serious trouble Is un- -

""" "

Two demonstrations were started dur-

ing the week, the outgrowth of several

rommunist meetings which were lightly

nttended by S,ustrinns. One of these

meetings took place Tuesday at the War
Office, when the Austrian republican

flag of red andwhitc was pulled down

bj a small crowd ami a rcu nag run
up in its place.

It is Kienlficnnt thnt the outbreak '

happened nt the time of the lsit ot
Joseph Pognny, reputed to be the rul-

ing chief of the llungniiau communist
government, nnd other Hungarian Off-

icials, who are said to realize that it

for after Easter
FROCKS prettier and prettier.

The soft materials, offset by
guttering trimmings or hanc em-
broidery, are essentially feminine,
and at Oppenheim, Collins & Co..
Chestnut and 12th streets, there aie
exquisite examples. A flowered tur-
quoise Geoigette is tliaped bbuffant
on one side, plain on the other, witn
a panel down the back. This and the
blouse are elaborately beaded with
opalescent bugles, while a tuiquoise
and pastel pink satin girdle, with
long streamers, give the finishing
touch. A white net gown has a 20-in-

band back and front of heavily
batiste, seen again

under the net of the bodice.' Tucked
net sides, touches of real filet and a
one-inc- h picot ribbon tied loosely
around the waist, finish this simple
(?) creation.

F YOU could see a photograph,I as I did recently, of "Grand-
mother's Mill" in Virginia, pic

turesquely perched on the edge of a
placid stream, overshadowed by

trees, the whole atmos-
phere of the spot bespeaking un-
ruffled calm and placid tranquility,
you could more readily understand
why the good coarse

ellnw and whit Virginia Corn Meal
at E. Bradford CJlarke Company, 1520
Chestnut street, is so far superior to
any milled in other sections, for
haste in grindirg it between heavy
mechanical rolUrs is what destroys
its nutritious properties. Down in
Dixie Land, time being no' object, the
grinding is done by water power, by
slow turning buhr stones, and the
result is just the right corn meal for
delicious corn bread, muffins, griddle
cakes and y Virginia "spoon
bread."

ALL those Snap, Shots you had
- such fun taking at Eastertidex - of "the crowd," the frisky kid-- ,

dies and the cunning baby, you cer-
tainly are not going to develon and
print yourself? You know how it is,
each member of the group expects
one, and will be disappointed if they
aie spoiled, and the best and cheap-
est place to have it done is Frank
J. Curry's, 812 Chestnut street,
where they specialize in "The Bet-
ter Kind" of work. Their enlarge-
ments, too, are' quite wonderful.
From the smallest negatives the
most beautiful and artistic results
can be obtained tf your favorite plc-tui- e,

all tho details clear and sham.
with nothing lacking in the low
tones, high lights or middle tints. Is
it any wonder their customers enmn
to them from all parts of the city
ana suuurus ;

TOW warmer weather is here.
I electric devices, especiallyA ' Electric Irons, are being more

and more used, and at The House- -
rumismng store ot J. Franklin Mil-
ler, 1612 Chestnut street, there is a
largo variety to choose from: The
Universal, the Hot-Poin- t, the West-inghou- se

and the American Beauty,
which come in, weights from h.

Travelers' Irons, up to 24 pounders.
With the regulation sizes CK m fi
lbs) tasks arc performed with ease,
the .work being done better, quicker
and with much less physical effort,
for there are no weary steps t4 take
to and from a stove. In summer
the ironing can be done on the harW
porch or any place where a lamp
I,"1"' 'uv-- iimiua or ouisiuathe house, and the heat of the iron
can be regulated and maintained at

street, as sucn iinn,, any temperature,
J31KWALNUTST.mmr,fi wj$ 4m w ' mwwswgy M I 11
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will be Impossible for their plan to suc-
ceed, utiles with Austrlnn nld.

Pogany this afternoon gave out a
locally printed Interview in which he
declnred that the Americans favored the
Bolshovikl.

Vienna, April 17 (delayed). (By A.
Pi) Dr. Karl Rentier, the Ocrmnn-Austria- n

Chancellor, said to the corre-
spondent today :

"Vienna is safe from Bolshevism.
The situation Is well In hand, thnnks
to the reliable soldiers of the Volks-wchr- ."

(This dispatch evidently was filed a
day prior to the preceding one which
tells of a successful Bolshcvlkl upris-
ing.)

As n result of conditions foreigners
coming from the enst will be expelled,
notlcci to this effect liming already
been posted. This npplics to Hun--garia-

who were required to leave
wltliln twenty hours.

A few thousand Italian soldiers are
nt Wienernrustndt, in the outskirts of
Vicuna. All Italian and French of-

ficers have been ordered to remain In
their rooms.

way

Learn to know what's behind
The Fairbanks Company O.K.

Uu

Now
Mechanical Supplies

MILL, MINE andeb RAILWAY SUPPLIES
'There is something

more to a twist drill or a
thovel when it carries
"The Fairbanks Com- -

pany O.K." The rep'utation of The Fair
banks Company is in back of a complete
stock of mill supplies. And that is why
tvtry item is good enough to bear "The
Fairbanks Company O.K."

MACHINE TOOLS
fg vrfp-- Turret and en

.JLEj gine lathes, screw

rr" rr
machines, drill
presses, millers,
ilaners, shapers,

grinders, hack
taws and many other kinds of tools.
They are all leaders in their line and sold
under "The Fairbanks Company O.K."

POWER
TRANSMISSION

your atten
tion to the ceiling of
your shop or to the
drive on your in- - vvwchine someNiay. !5J8Think how much de- -

iMaPS)

pendson thispowertransmission. Ifitisn't
right, production is held up. It pavs to
replace old transmission or to equip that
new addition with transmission that bears

ENGINES and PUMPS

Power and en-

gines and pumps
cojtmoney. Itpavs
to investigate be-

fore you buy. A

surface examination backed up by
Fairbanks Company O.K." assures a

investment and reliable service.

TRUCKS

"The
good

Trucks and wheelbarrows must be right
in quality, right in type for the service.
Otherwise they make work hard for the
men. In the full variety of the Fairbanks
line ) ou will find exactly what you need-tr- ucks

and wheelbarrows that are
right in balance. The quality

ii backed up by "The Fairbanks Com
pany U.K.

VALVES
Get the benefit of "The

FaifbankiCompany O.K."
pn all valyes angle, globe,
gate, blow-of- f, swing check,
regrinding, vulcanized asbes- -

toi stopt'ocks, big and little iron, bronze
and nickel-bron- mounted.' At valve is
more than just a vafve when it is backed
up by this guarantee,

SCALES
Of course vou know Fair

banks Scales. They are
used In every industry.
1 he name itself is a syn

Don't hesitate to take full advan- -

tage of The Fairbanks Company
O.K.'d salesmen,
These men-ar- e at your service.

. ,
i -- 'i '

BASS SAYS LABOR

SHOULD GET RIGHTS

U. S.. Ship Board Official Urges
Sound Educational Policy

in Industry

Washington, April 21. --A sound
educntlonnl policy is sorely needed to
establish n proper basis of Industrial
rclntions between the government, the
workers and the employers to safeguard
American Industry against extreme
revolutionary industrial propaganda,
"which now threatens the Industrial or-

ganization of the whole civilized world,"
former Governor Robert P. Bass,- of
New Hampshire, snys in a report made
public yesterday, covering hip work as
director of the marine and dock indus-

trial relations division of the United
Stntes shipping board.

"The government should systemat-
ically inform both employers nnd em

Y '

the you

1

Rivet

and

onym for and

vS,

ployes Jn regard t6 many matters of th
utmost interest nnd Importance to each.
It should lafior'i with t(io got"
erument's activities and tervlco to labor
in tho past. It should creatn in labor
nn nppreclntlon of its'Jolnt interest with
capital and with the government In the
problems of prodifrtimii (Satisfactory
assurances should be given that labor
will hnve substantial tcc In deter-
mining the distribution between capital
and labor of the profits of production,

"Labor should be promised its rea
sonnblc share of nny incrensn -- In pro
ductlon. There should be 'joint deter-
mination of wages, hours and conditions'
of work.

"We must promulgate labor polled
which affirms labor's right to a subslan"
tlnl voice in determining the
under ('hlch It works and labor's corre-
sponding responsibility. A mentis must
be found to measure the results of
labor's nctlons nnd to make these clearly

by the men who actually do
the work. If possible, we must con-- 1

vlnce employes that there Is a way In
which they can give repression to all
their legitimate nsnirntlons : thnt there

Now complete lines of MilJ,

Mine and Railway Supplies,
Valves, Trucks and Wheelbar-
rows, Machine. Tools, Power
Transmission, Engines and
Pumps, Scales under bur
one roof.

Now all of these supplies
bear The Fairbanks Company
O.K.

Now your needs for supplies
of this kind can be met here

. promptly and fujly.

Telephone

reliability

cSrox"Ftirb,nk,

FAIRBANKS

acquaint

conditions

understood

all

fnre'lmpartial nnd effective mctns for the
constructive development of those prin-
ciples which are today demanding ex-

pression throughout the industrial
world."

want "to buy them

v

iv

to

lUrT'

Main! 17ia
' V

m,
.m muunu ML iW

big-volu- buying of The Fairbanks
Company promises you that prices will be

O.K. The experience of The Fairbanks Company
insures stocks meet your every need. The
standing of The Fairbanks Company guarantees
the quality in every case. ' t

As a symbol and warranty of satisfaction!;

The Fairbanks Company O.K. goes with all;
we sell', v

t

And The Fairbanks Company Branch HouseaJ
have long been noted for their quick deliver
service.

trustworthiness. Fairbanks

Market 2210

JH

that

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY ( .

Arch and
Pa-- .

in 22 Cities
' 'V

Lorn

SeventhStsl
Philadelphia,

..Branches principal Eastern"

Mil"'
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